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EGG MARKET DROP

L.X H. J. L..- J- P 5S-- .

QUARTER PER CASEf CAUSING HAY III
v fniiMi nAn QTnniQ

Bank
MARKET IS

HRM WITH SALE

AT 18 1--
2 GEHTS

" '

; ;f; . Security Savings and Trust Company vfl . ;

. Corbctt Building, Fifth and Morrison .Streets ,

' ' Capital and Surplus $950,000

1 luuiiLunuuiuimu
Invites

Merchants, Individuals and Savings

.'".'"

Notice

Accounts of .

xn ruLVZvas vxtqwxtm.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

FOUNDED 1864
Vs

"
Capital Paid In . . . ... $ ,500,000

Surplus and UadMded Protiti . $ 7,836,75

Sales Are Made as Low as 34c
for Locaf Ranch and Some

'
Believe That-Addition- De- -'

dine Will Be Forced. v

XOT-Aion- ff the- Coast 4
4 Portland ...i.....35o
4 Can Francisco ... 31o
4:.f Seattle 380f.4
S ;t-j;- --. , v. ;( 'f.X v

'
.

; .

Eir prices arc a cent lover along
From street today with the market

'
weaken, ... v;y v4"

While the recelpU are not very heavy,
. reoelvera mm tt be scared and tales

ot strictly fresh ranch etook hay been
made as low as 84o a dosen during the
past 14 hours. The eneral price, now-eve- r,

ranges from 84 He to.aSo.
Heavy supplies ot California storage

eggs are being dumped on the local
. trade at this time, and this is having

some effect upon value California
storage stock is quoted from 26o to lOe
a dosen, according to else and quality.
California fresh eggs cannot be landed
here at much less than the local stock
Is selling at, therefore buyers are not
Inclined to speculate with the outside
stuff, v t - :'

The ' quality it some ot the recent
arrivals of local eggs Is not of the best,
indicating that much of the stuff has
been hell over the cold weather in an
effort to secure higher figures. This
results only in loss to the shipper, for
all stock is now carefully candled.

COJtTLALV ABOUT EXPRESS

4-- .

BRANCHES
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and. Virginia City

, We buy and eell Foreign Bxchange; Issue Drafts and Cable
Transfers, Commercial Credits and Travelers Letters of Credit, ,

. available In aU parts of the world; make eotleetlons on all points .

and eonduct a general foreign and domeatto banking business,

zmtxmxwt WAtn oar vaa
PORTLAND BRANCH

Chamber of Commerce Building
SrOXTRBAST OOBSZm OV 8DEOOHO AXO STAJUC gTKBrta .

A. 8CA.0 MAX, Manager. 9. V. BTOTOXAStt. Asst. Manager.

3!Front Street Merchants Are Not
Treated Alike Is Allegation.

Considerable complaint is being made
by Front street Interests s gainst the
practice of the express companies In fa-
voring one ' commission house against
another,, giving one early delivery while
others are compelled to wait Some

' houses along the street always get their
shipments early, while! tthers get them

4 late everv da. v. There Is some talk of

NOTICE
On and after Monday, January 23, 1911, the

Bank of California,' National Association, will re-occu- py

its former quarters on the northwest cor-

ner ITiird and Stark streets, Chamber of Com-

merce building. .

r taking the matter before the state rail- -
. road commission,. A shipper of hogs

from- - Corvallis made complaint this
morning that his stock, which was

' shipped "In a fclan condition,., arrived
here extremely filthy.

CABBAGE MARKET FIRMER

Hlgber Prions In South Cause Dealers
- Along Front Street to Ask More.
Market for cabbage is firmer, owing

to the higher cost in the south and some
Interest .are asking as htgfc bb 11.75
and $2 for northern California offerings.
This means that select Oregon stock a
tenMy worth $2.60 to $2.78 In comparison
although these price's have not yet been

s
obtained;";.

POTATO MARKET IS QUIET

"local 'frude.. Is Noi Asking Quite So
High Values as Formerly. '

Lumber mens
National Bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

.; Tfada In th "lodal potato market is

(ISA

Too Much Stuff of This Char-- i
- acter Coming Forward..,

rSiSto Front StreetSW

"Very heavy arrivals of dressed hogs
alonx Front Street during the past 24
hours have caused a general shading
of Values Receipts recently have
shown a decided increase while demand
has been somewhat curtailed owing to
the high values asked. Twelve cents
has boon e price asked for
first class dressed hogs of small size,
but this morning llftc waa the extreme
ton. ''.,-- . (UViV;'' r-

To make matters exceedingly Inters
esting for "receivers, most 6r the late
arrivals. of dressed hogs were of very
large Size. ' For. these" there. haSNbeen
only a nominal demand recently and
therefore quotations need be . shaded
considerably In order to force a move-
ment. - , .., vr, '

. ' '.

Hogs are . toe 'high and Jard too low
for butchers to Seek 'the larger slses
and this is why meat' cutters call for
block stock first and are willing to pay
a small . premium for them over the
heavier stuff. - V - -

Along with the Inereasa In offerings
of dressed hogs, there; is noticeable
Improvement In the available supply
of veal. The - price .of. veal has ' been
pushed so high upward recently that it
would not take a very ".liberal ' showing
to overfill the trade.

Dressed mutton Is extremely hard to
sell along Front street on account of
the low prices at.whioh .regular kthers
are offering cUy dressed stuff.

PRODUCE PRICES AT -

, .SArT FRANCISCO

i Ban Francisco, Jan. 19. Wheat Aus-
tralian and propo, t.tiBl.i6; Sonora,
81.60 1.70; California club, $1.47 H
1.155; northern wheat, bluestem, $1.65
1.60; olub. $ 1.60 f 1.65 ; Russian red, $1.60

1.S5; milling grades higher.
BarleyFeed,, good to choice, f1.12

(91.16H; fancy. $1.17 1.181; poor to
fair, $1.101.12t; shipping and brew-
ing, $1.2001.26: Chevalier, nominal.

Eggs California fresh. Including
cases, extras, 81c; firsts, 20c; seconds,
27cv storage, California, extra, 25o,

Butter- California ' fresh,, extras,
86J4o; firsts, 27c; seconds, 25c '

Cheese New California flats, ' fancy,
UHc; firsts, 14o; seconds, 18c; Cali-
fornia Young Americas, fancy. Me;
firsts, 16 He; Wisconsin daisies, 18o;
Oregon fancy, 16Hc; storage California,
16c; do firsts, 14o:-d- seconds, ISHe; do
Young Americas, 16c;' Oregon fancy. 16o;
do Young Americas, 17c; New York sin-
gles, 18 &c; do daisies. 19c.

Potatoes Per cental, River Whites,
$1.76 1.86; Salinas Burbanks and Lom-poc- s.

$2.002.10: Oregon, $2.00240;
sWeets, 8.003.25. v

Onions Per sack, Oregon, $1.76 01.85;
California, $1.60 1.75.- -

Oranges Per box, new navels, stand-
ard. 81.602.00; choice $2.00 2.7 6.

SEATTLE PRODUCE"
- PRICES FOR TODAY

Seattle, Jan. 19. Butter, Washington
creamery firsts, 38c; dairy. 82c; eastern
creamery. 84c: eastern storage, 2830c;
process, 27 280.

Eggs Local ranch, 88&flc; eastern

Cheese Tillamook twins, lie; Tilla-
mook Young Americas, 19o; Wisconsin
twins. 17o: Wisconsin Young Americas,
19c; Washington twins, Me; Washington
Young Americas, 19c: Swiss, 20c; lim-burg-

18c: cream, I8o.
Onions Oregon, $2.26 per sack; na-

tives, $1.6002.00. '

Potatoes Eastern Washington, $30
83 per ton; White rivers, $26; sweets, to
per pound. ; , i i

beets, $1.25; carrots, 31.26 per sack:
cabbage, $1.76 per cental; tomatoes,
$1.60 1.76 box; beans. Ho lb.; horse-
radish, S$10c; green onions, 10 16c
dozen;- - ; peppers, bell, 16c lb.: head
lettuce,-56- c dozen; hothouse, $11.26
box; radishes, 20o dozen bundles; celery,
6085c dozen; eggplant, 14c per lb.;
cucumbers, $1.00i1.25 per box; peas,
12 He; cauliflower, $1 doseh.

ONIONS $l2; gsrllo, 78o per lb.
APPLES-$1.0- 0 0 2.25. '

Keats, Fish and Provisions.
FRESH ' BEEF Wholesale slaughter-

ers' prices: Best steers. 10ft 11c; ordi-
nary, 94 10c; best cows, 9ft 010c; or-
dinary, 8H9c

DRESSED MEATS Front street hogs,
fancy, lltte per lb.; ordinary, 10Hc
lb.: heavy, 9010c; veals, - extra, 16c;
ordinary, 14Hc; poor, 12c: extra large,
7CT10c; spring lambs, line; 'yearling
lambs, 7o lb,; mutton, 809c; goats, 20

-c
LARD Kettle leaf, 61, ISHo per lb.;

steam rendered, 6s, 1274c per lb.; com-
pound, 6s, llo per lb. '

OYSTERS Shnaiwatcr bay, per gal-
lon, ( ); per 100 lb. sack. 15.60: olyra-pi- a.

per gallon, $3.25; per 100 lb. sack.
111.50; canned eastern, 55c can, $6.60
dos.: eastern In shell, f 1.7S 2 per 100.
, HAMS, BACON, ETC. Hams. 18 U0
17c; breakfast bacon. 18030c; boiled
ham, 24026c; picnics, 12 c; cottage
roll, 16o per" lb.; regular short clears,
smoked, ,16o; backs, smoked, .16o; pickled
tongiie, 75c lb. '.

FISH Nominal Rock cod. lOo per lb,
flounders, 6c; halibut, 7H12cHi striped
bass, 20c; catfish, 12012 He; steelhead,
10c; soles, 7c: shrimps, 12c: perch,
70 80; tomcod.Sc; lobsters, 25c; herrings
60; black bass, 20c lb. k sturgeon, ISHo
ID.; sliver smeiis ec per 10.; niacx coo.
lXLt: craba small. 81; large. 11.60: me.
dtiim 1125 dot.: California shad. i4e lb.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box,--4- c lb.;
rszor clams. 12Hc dosen. 82.26 per box,

Faints, Coal Oil. Eta.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, to per lb.;

6C0-)- b. lots, 80 per lb.: less lota, 8H0
per in.

LINSEED OIL Raw bbla, $1.08;
kettle boiled, bbls., 31.07 ; raw in cases,
$1.10: boiled in cases. $1.12 gallon; lots
of 250 gallons, lo less; oil cake meal
(none In market).- -

-

BENZINE 88 . degrees, cases," 4Ho
gallon;-iro- n bbls 21Ho per gallon -

ROPE Manila, 8c; sisal, 7 He.
COAL OIL Pearl, astral and star, 13e

per gallon; eocene, goo gallon; elalne,
27o gallon; headlight, 110 18 Ho gallon;
extra star, 20o gallon; water white, bulk,
9H013HO per gallon: special water
white, 1724e per gallon.
- GASOLINE Red crown and motor,
180250 gallon; 88 gasoline, 8O087H'o
gallon; V. M. & P. naphtha 16H(922o

8TURPENTtNI)r-- In cases, $1.00 bar-
rels', 97He per gallon. ' ;

WIRB KAlLg-Ba- sisj $1T.; 'i;-
NORTHWEST BANK, STATEMENT.

Portland panics. '

Clearings today $1,877,895. 80
Clearings year ago 1,253.039.8$

Gain today ..$ 24,858.43
Balances today 267,417.76
Balances year ago 108,510.49

.'. .' r v- v in

'" --Seattle Banks, , '

Clearance today , . , , .. . , ..$1,416,688
Balance today .......... 138,123

Tacoma Ba
Clearance' today .........,,$ 61,92$
Balance today , ...... 66,914

Bear Creek Bridge Completed.
.' tRoectal Oiipatcb t Hi imrmll;s' Medford,. , Or., - Jan. 19. The new

bridge across Bear: Qreck on the Pheonix
road has been completed and residents
of the east side of the Rogue river
valley are now able to rsaoh Medford
wl thou L,having toxlrcla. almost-th- a, en
tire isngtn ot tnevauey. work on the
bridge has been delayed several weeks
owing to non-arriv- al of steel ' ,

There are 11,000 "union billposters.

ana dealers generally are not?uietthe. nlfch values formerly In' effect
This Is due to greater offerings of

Borden Company Announces

Reduction to $3.85; 0u- -

- put Is Increasing...--- -

it

Borden Condensed Mllk'eomfianv to
day announced a decline of 26c a case
in the price of "Pioneer" milk. Thisputs the value to $3.86 or lower than
any standard brand at this time. -

xne drop yesterday of I60, a case m
the price of "Holly milk "started the
market on the down .course. . Canned
milk' quotations have been abnormally
high this season and at times there was
fear that-th- e retail quotations would
either have to be boosted or else the
size of the can condensed. .'' ,

The open winter to date has given
the condenseriea more milk than- usual
for this period and therefore with, rec-
ord prices, consumption has been cur-
tailed. When the surplus began to make
its appearance there was a natural In-
clination to unload and this is what
caused the drop yesterday as well as
the one this morning. .,

No change has been announced In the
price of "Carnation" , br the . Pacific
Coast Condensed Ml He company, but the
aotion ot tne two otner stanaara brands
is expected to force the Issue. .

STOCK MARKET HAS

VERY NARROV RISE

New York, Jan. 19. Stocks Opened
erratic with small changes but gen-
erally with an unward tendnnov. Cloa--
lng was mostl ya few fractions higher
man yesieraay.

Bomt weakness 1 developed In United
States Steel preferred and 'a fraction
was lost at the Close but the eommon
held a gain Of point There was talk
of reducing the salary of the president
of the Steel corporation as a prelimin-
ary to a general wage reduction follow-
ing the failure of business to Improve.

Range of New York prices furnished
py Overpeck & Cooke company;
Descriptiu I Openi Hlgh Low Bid

AmsX Copper Co. 63 64 64
Am. C. A F c . . S3 Vfe 68 H 63

do pfd ....... 110
Am. Cot Oil, 0.. '69" 69" 59 69
Am. Loco., e.... 40 40 40H 40
Am. Sugar. 116
Am. Smelt, 0.... 77 H 78 78

, do pfd ....... 105 105 1044 104
Anac Mining Co. 89 89
Am. Woolen, c. . 81
Atcoison, c. 104 104 103 104

do nfd ...102 102 102 102
B. & O., 0 107 107T4 107 107

do pfd SO
Bklys Rapid T 7794 77 '77 77
Can. Pacific, c 209 209 209 209
Cen. Leather, c 31H 31 80 80

do pfd ..... 102 102 102 108
C. & O. W., 0.. 23 23 23 23
C M. & 8. P. , ! Til 126 126 127
C. & W., o 1451 46 I 144 145
Chesa. & Ohio. 8 84 83 5
C F. & I., c 83 82 33
Colo. South., 0. 69 69 69 69

do 2d pfd.
do 1st pfd... 76

Corn Prod., 0.. 14
do pfd 78

Del. & Hud.... 167
D, & R. G., o. . 30g

do pfd 70
Erie, c... .... 28
' do 2d pfd. . . .

do 1st nfd... 47
G. North.. Dfd. 126
Illinois Central..
Int Met, c

do pfd Di
LI & N 14S
Manhat Ry.. ... 1ZS
M., K. & T., 0... 86 85

do pfd 0
Distillers 84 S3
Ore Lands no 60
Missouri Pao.... '60 49
National Lead ,. 56 66
N. Y. Central.... 11 111
N. Y., O. & W... 42 42
N. & W., com. . . 107 106

do pfd 90
North. Pac. com. U8 118
Pac. Mall S. Co.. 26
Penn. Railway. . . 127 127
P. G., L. & C Co. 109 108
P. Steel Car, com. 32 82
Reading, com. . . 168 167

do 2d pfd..'... 97
do 1st pfd 90

Rep. I. & S. pfd. 94
Rock Island, c . 82 82

do. pfd, 64 63
S.L.&STF.. 2d pfd. 42

do. 1st pfd. .. a
S. L & S. W a . 28" 23

do. pfd 63
So. Pacific, c .. 119 118
Southern Ry., c.. ''A 27

do. pfd 4

Texas & Pacific. 27 5 Z6
T., S. L. & W., c. 23 22

do. pfd. ...... 62
Union pacmc, c. 177 176

dd. pfd. ..... 137HU. S. Rubber, c. 8
U. S. Eteel Co., c. 77 77

do. pro. 118 118
Wabash, o. 16 10

do. nfd. 86
W. U. Telegraph. !13 76
wis, central, c." 16
Westlnghouse . 68
Beet Sugar .... 40 40
Utah Copper ... 48 45
Third Avenue . . 11
Ice Securities . . 18
Cons. Gas 142 142
Big Four 4 64
Railway Springs 83

do pra 93
Ylr. Chemical. 64 63 63 64

- do pfd 124
K. C Southern 33

do nfd 76
General Electric. 161 161 161 151
Wheeling ft L. K. 6 2 6 6
Goianeia uons.. 6 6
Allia-Chalme- rs . 8.

do pfd . . : . . . 28
American Can .

do pfd 39 TV 80
Alton, o . . . I . . . .J.- 24
Nevada ConS. . 18 18 18 18
G. W.. pfd ..... 46
Lehigh Valley ri79 180 173 179

Call money, 2 2 per cent
Total, sates, bis.uuq snares.

You Will find
It Very

1 Convenient

And satisfactory to' transact
'

, your banking business with
Ashley ft Rumelln, bankers.

' Our location Is central and
' our service prompt and

.' obliging. Checking accounts
are cordially invited. ; ''

,. - 1'
nnmm ft A. M. Sa B i9A . m
Saturdays atll 8 p. m. i

01tTX.AMO, UASaOW. '

fear of Flood Forces a Lower

'Range and Buyers Are Wil-

ling to Let Go at Less Than
Cost Price.

' Tsalas Damage Crop, 4
4, (Special Cable) 4
4 . Buenos Ayrea, Argentina, Jan.
4r 10. Rains are falling in wheat

t country, and the harvest is being 4

0j delayed nrlth consequent damage. 4
4 ; Corn crop is being hurt

; WORLD'S WHEAT MARKET.
Portland Cash club, 8lc; bluestem,

gioiie, -
Buenos Ayres Wheat firmer.
Melbourne Wheat firm.
Liverpool Wheat to d lower;

Karen, vs ho.Paris Wheat !o lower.
Budapest Wheat o lower.
Berlin Wheat steadr.
Chicago Wheat o lower; May,

H-oo- ; juiy, c; Heptemner, c
Minneapolis juay,
St Louis May, $L0V.
Kansas City May, 9ic
On account of the rapidly rising river

there has been a complete cessation of
buying in the hay market and dealers
are freely offering supplies today at
less money than they were themselves
offering a few days ago. This applies
to timothy aa well as other hays.

Wheat market is steady with very lit-
tle business renorted. Interior weather
conditions are such as to make trading
almost impossible, but a few lots are
reported sold hers and there around the
former quotations.

Interior advices to The Journal Indi-
cate that within a few weeks there will
be no barley remaining there if the
nrean movement to the east continues.
Present ideas are that the east will take
everv bushel of brewlnn- - available.

uats trace is sieaay 10 iirm wiw no
special change in the situation.

Flour market contlnuea inactive both
ror loca ana oriental account.

FOREIGN TRADE BEARISH

Chicago Wheat Market Ignores Ar
gentine Advice sua Closes Lower.
Chicago, Jan. 19. Chicago paid heed

to the weakness In the wheat trade
abroad and after opening with a loss
of c to c the market closed with
a loss of o In the three options.

A cable from Argentina said that rain
was falling in the wheat country, de
laying narvesi as wen as aoing uam-sir- n

ta the corn cron. but the trade
seems to na maae up ira raina 10
Ignore crop advices temporarily and
Liverpool closed d lower.

Argentina shipments estimated:
Wheat, 1,400,000 bushels; corn, (80,000
bushels.

Minneapolis reports a decrease of
195,000 bushels In stocks of wheat there
In five days.

Kanae of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck & (jooaeoompany:

WHEAT. , .

Ooen. Hifrh. Low. Close.
May .. 101 101 100 io a
July .. 98 87

1
96 96 A

Sept ,. 98 95 9i 84 A
CORN.

May it 60 80 B
July 61 . 61 61 A
Sept. 61 62 62 B

vA J. a.
May . . . . 84 84 84 84 B
July ...... 84 84 34 A
Sept. 83 33 33

ponit
Jan. i e 2030
May .1895 1897 1890 1897
Julv 1860

LARD.
Jan. ..1030 1030 1020 1030
May .1003 1002 997 1002
July .. 992 992 987 990

RIB3.
Jan. ..1065 1067 1065 1007
May .1002 1006 997 1003
July 990

New York Cotton Market.
Open. High. Low. Closa

January 1460 1463 1460 1460(361
February 14668
March .. 1478 1482 1476 147778
May 1601 1504 1498 1499f00
June 1601602
July ... 1601 1608 1499 1601&02
August . 1470 1474 1469 146971
October . 1887 1340 1335 18363C

New York - London Silver.
New York, Jan. 19. Bar silver 68 o;

Mexican dollars, 46o.
London, yan. 19. Silver, 24d.
San Francisco Typographical union

No. 21 now has a membership of more
than 1000.

CENTRAL
BANK

Most central loca-
tion.

New and modern t
equipment.

Broad and compre-
hensive service.

Uniformly courteous
treatment.

Careful and conserv-
ative manage-men- t.

On these we solicit
your patronage.

Check accounts
opened without

"

restrictions as. to
amounts.

Savings accounts
opened with $1
and up. '

' A general banking
and trust business 1

transacted.

MERCHANTS i

SAVINGS & TRUST
COMPANY--

Cor. Sixth and Wash.
,

Kington Sta.

CAPITAL $500,000.

Klaber Takes 80 Bales at Oak-

land Around High Figure-M-any

Orders Are Here; Less

Than 1300 Bales Unsold;

' ' Hops Oolar Vast. ' .,
-

t' The sale of 0 bales of hops at
4 Oakland, Or., today at 1814 cents

a pound leaves, leas than. 1300 '
S bales unsold in the hands of Ore. 4

gon producers so far as the 1910- - 4
S crop Is concerned. ; There are :

e many orders In for hops today
e at the high figure. - 4

; - V .; , e

The' market for hops has turned
strong and there are again many orders
here that would net growers as high as
18tto a pound.

This price, was' paid for one lot by
Klaber, Wolf A Netter today.' The lot
was owned by F. A. Stearns of Oakland,

Considerable business between dealers
is reported, which would Indicate that
there ire plenty of orders svallable up
10 4i 'AO or, even a xracuon netter.

C. A. Fl (chard ia ODeratlna-- aztn
slvety in olds at this time and a num-
ber Of late purchases in the valley have
Deen aiiriDutea 10 mm. tia tooK 10i
baUs of 1909's at Eugene at 10c a pound
as well as 44 bales of 1810s at 15 lift
16c. The latter were rather moldy anil
rea, wnue ine otas were 01 prime qua 1

ity.
Offers of 16o for contracts on the

1911 crop are again being freely made,
but growers are extremely rigid In their
views and are not willing to tie up their
crops. ,

WYOMING CATTLE ARE

USED AS A WEDGE

, w PORTLA'ND LIVESTOCK RUN.
, - --Hogs.- Cattle. Calves, gheep.

Thura ... 272 676 22 . 6Sl
Wed. 120 466 7 248
Tues. 130 S2 6 448
Mon. 1397 1014 42 1023
gat 884 .. 1415
Friday ... 95 839 14 840
Week ago. 896 770 ,40 270

Packers are Intent upon breaking the
backbone of looal feeders and for that
reason continue to send buyers Into
the Wyoming, Utah and Montana coun-
try in order to pick up offerings.

Fourteen loads came forward from
Wyoming for today's market and there-
fore trading, did not start very brisk.
Total arrivals of cattle were heavy and
consisted of 676 head, together with 82
calves,
'The recent bumpipg that local sheep
men secured in the yards has evidently
not stopped the offerings, here for the
arrivals today were the greatest since
Monday. It is alleged by shippers that
the local packers were sore that a cer-
tain shipper sold his cattle at an In-

terior point Instead of vending them Into
the yard and that Is the reason why
the shipper was bumped when he
shipped his sheep forward.

"If they Intend to treat shippers thatway we are going to cut out the Port-ran- d
market altogether," said this ship-

per. "We find that while packers send
men into Montana and elsewhere to buy
cattle for the local market in order to
break prices, they seem to object to our
selling in the country. The price we
received for our cattle was better than
we could have received here considering
how they treated us on our sheep ship-
ment and hereafter we will sell to the
highest bidder whether he is from Port-
land or some other place."

There as quite a fair showing of
hogs In the market today, but there was
little change in quotations. It cost
Pacific northwest packers $9 to bring
hogs from Nebraska on the basis of to-
day's market at South Omaha,

Among the Shippers.
Cattle Simon Louder, Rlgby. Idaho,

one load; McKlnnon & Chandler, La
Grande. Or, three loads; L. V. St Clair,
American Falls, Idaho, two loads cattle
and calves; E. W. Bedsmith, Sage, Wyo.,
one load; S. R. Nelson, Sage, two loads;
Alex Brown, Sage, two loads: Frank
Snowball, Sage, four loads; C ft. Spen-
cer, Sage, five loadB; C. O. Bowman,
Baker, Or., one load; C. F. Bauman,
Baker, Or., two loads; Haines, Or., one'load. ,

Hogs Simon Louder, Rlgby, Idaho,
one load; Kiddle Bros., Union, Or., two
loads. - -

Sheep C O. Bowman, Baker, Or., two
loads.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day In recent years as fol-
lows: v

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
1911 272 608 632
1910 ... 60 69 , ...
1909 360 485
1908 100 100. 28
1907 84 223 ...
1906 .... 146
1905 ,v 800 200

A year ago there was a firm tone In
all lines of livestock, with no change in
values. '

: Today's Official Trades.
" Following are official trades. They
represent demand, supplies and quality
offering.

STEERS.
Average lbs. Price.

6 stockers ............. . 34.00
6 stockers 91.3 4.00

... .... COWS. -
11 canners v . 997 $2.00

3 canners , su 2.00
BULLS. '

,i bulls ..,.,...,......1246 $4.00
Following Is the general range of

values in effect in the North Portland
yards: , i.

CATTLE Grain fed steers, $6.50; best
hay steers. 36.40; fancy, 36.26; cows,
best $6.2605.60; fancv. $5.50: poot $3.00
04.00; sues, $3,60- - bulls, $3.0004.00.

HuS Best light, $8-0- ordinary,
$8.95; heavy.-18.0009.00-

.

SHEKP Best yearling wethers, $4 80:
old wethers, $4.26; grain fed lambs,
$6.OO06;26; ewes. $4.0004.60.

CALVES Best $8.00: .ordinary, $7.00
08.00;', poor. $3.00 4.66?

OMAHA HOGS NICKEL UP

Price Now on Basis of $9 Landed at
Pacific Nort&west Point.

South Omaha, Neb., Jan. 19 Cattle,
4100; market steady to lower; cows and
heifers, $4.6006.60; steers, $6.1006.60.

Hogs, 6800; market (0 higher; sales,
$7.7607.90. :

Sheep, 7300;, market steady; yearlings,
84.8605.15; wethers. 8 8.90 04.15; lambs;
$6.8604.16; ewes, $3.0004.00.

SHEEP LOWER AT - CHICAGO
"

,VV '
Markiet Tbero Stead to a Dhno

Dowxh Hogs Not So Firm Today.1
Chicago. Jan. 19. Estimated receipts:

fHege closed weak at "yesterday's aver- -
aaa Leii over, uu; receipts year ago.
sv.uvv. eaies, mixed, iy.boob.iq 1; good1
,nd heavy, . 87.96 08.10. rough, $7,800
.90! light $7.85 0 8.10.
Cattle Steady. ,
eneep steaay to ie lower, .

ordinary quanty.
.; Onion market is'ttrm.' but quiet local-
ly. Outside demand is Increasing.
'

MORE JACK RABttlTS ARRIVE
t"i','" ..it:.

Cold Weather at Ilenniston .Gives
Success to Hunters There. .' '

'' Another big shipment of lack rabbits
arrived from Hermlston this .morning

. and found a good demand .around 13 a
dozen. The cold" weather-i- s said to-b-

)he best time for rabbit" hunts. t,
I FRON STREKl: QCOTATIOXau .

v" "'"'ieps; Wol and? Bides.
s HOPS Contracts 1811, crop, 15c: awsn-Ina- l,

ill wop,' choice, isd, seineto choice, '17 HO 18c: prime. 17c; me-
dium, lc; 1909 growths. 1001 2Hc
;.' WOOLr--Nomin- ar. 1910.- - VTillametts
valley. 18H 19c; eastern Oregon, 180

IhEEPSKINB'-- -' Shearing, 10A2Bo
, ach; short wool, 26 50c; medium wool,

OoSl.00 each; long wool, 75c 011,26
esoh.' JTALLOW Prime, per lb., 6c; No. t
and grease. 22Hc.

CHITTIM BARK 1909, nominal, 5c;

t HIDES Dry hldee. 15lHe lb.,
?rreen, H7Hci bulls, green, salt, Bo
lb.j kips, H07Hc; calves, rreeit. 12

MERCHANTS NATIQNA BI
PORTLAND. OREGON . .

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $350,000.00

Accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and InoV
viduals Solicited.

Every courtesy consistent with prudent and con-servati- va

banking extended to out depositors.

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,009
Surplus $750,003

Oddest National Bank West of th
Rocky Mountains

1r ner lb. .i
MOHAIR rNomlnal; 1910, S0(i2fL '

Bntter, Bggs and Poultry. t

i BUTTER Extra creamery, cubes and
(tuns, tc; xancv creamery prints, 82 a
Sic;- - store, "20O' per lb; eaatern prints,
28091c; California, 83c. Extra packlna

,is extra for local butter,
i BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland, per
pound, 82S4c

j1 POULTRY Fancy , hens. 1920o per
lb.; mixed, 18e; broilers,' 25c; old
roosters 16c: young, 18 519c: live ducks,
young. 22c; dressed, 25c; turkeys,, alive,

iS2o; dressed, 26c; pigeons. $2 docon..
EGGS Local extras, 84H86c: No. 1,

'84c: No. 2, ,2Sc? eastern' best" 28C;
ordinary, 27c; , California storage, best

128 80c. ...

I CHEESE New Oregon f fancy full
cream, triplets and dalsfes 16H18Hci.Young Americas, .14 17 H; storage
flats, 16 & 16 Mc.i - -

v Oraln, Flonr and Kay.
WIIEATTrack 'delivery: Club, 81c;

bluestem, 8384c; fortyfold, 82c; Wll--lame-

valley, '88ft;vid Russian, 80c)

proaiiceff price 1910 .
- Feed. $2824; rolled, 826(26.60; brew,

inf. $2602. .' - -
. MILLSTUFFS Belling price Bran,
'$!4 034.60; middlings, 31.5082; shorts,
; 25 26.60; chop; 219026. " ' v
' HAY ProdU9crs' price 1910 Valley

JTancy, $1920 ordinary, 118;
eastern Oregon, 121; mixed, ; 2189)

,17; clover,' No. 1, tlSflJH; wheat, 218
, 14 1 cheat.- - iie;-- . alfalfa, 118.60 14;

OATSNomlnal. : i Produoera" iprice--
,i raoa, nunt, wiuio, ia.ou; gray,, z

FLOUR jOld ; crop, i patents, $6.16;
.Willamette, 86.20 per' barrel; local
s t rai pi) t, 2 4 : 0 B 4.7 S ; bakers. J 4. 7 5 g 6. U ;

i export v grades, V8.70; graham, H sack.
$4.60 rye, 25.76; bales, 28.15. .

; ' arooeries, JTuts, mo.
i SUGAR Cube, 8S.40; powdered, 86.60;
fruit or berry. 15.60: dry aranulstad.

i 16.60; tx yellow, 84.80; beet, $5.80; Fed.
eral Fruoerry, 6o less than fruit or

kberry. t , .,

i (Above quotations axe $0 days net
cash.)

; RICE Imperial Japan Na 1, 405c;iNo. 2, 4o; New Orleans head, lfitf7cl
(Creole, 6iic.
:: SALT Coarse, half ground 100s $8.60
per ton; 60s, 89.00: table dairy, 60s, $18;

ilOOs, 817; bales; 22.26: extra fine bar.rels, 2s, 5s and 10s, $4(; lump rook,
$20.50 per ton.

laBSMBSMHBBHIM
Friday's Journal Says:

"Bitulithic
streets are
favored by a
Iargemajdrity
of Portland
taxars;

Overbeck &
(Cooke Co.

Comnf ssloii Merchanti
'Stocks, Bondr;

; "Cotton. Crala,

s Eoerd of Trade E2r.23

frm?er CMeaire Bear el Trt la
Corr spo4B t f iMraa Pir

osAottnfl port la a 4 t' I'

i. BEANS Small whlta 4 He; largs
jtwniie, f.iu; pinn, o.dw; nayou,: IS.X61tLlmss, 25.80: reds, $8.26. V
1 HONEY New. $3.75 per rasa ' '

. vi PrUits and Vegetables. ' "

i FRESH- - FRUITS Oranges New na- -

w.lemona 13.00 3Mi-- grapa.Xrultr.$3.26;
i uiueninneB. w iu. io., grapes, la.uu;
. Tangcrtnes. $1.0001.26; Jap Oranges,
66cf'8l bundle; pears, $1.60(81.76.

' POfATOES Host. $ 1.60: sectonds,. 8t.06Wl.2R; sweets, 8Vi'SSHo lb.
VEGETABLES New turnips, $1.26;; g,mvffir.zi. ..;.AiS'i.-.;4.,.v.:-


